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No. 1982-166

AN ACT

HB 2101

Amendingthe actof April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),entitled“An actproviding
for andreorganizingtheconductof the executiveandadministrativework of
the Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereofandthe administra-
tive departments,boards,commissions,andofficers thereof, including the
boardsof trusteesof StateNormalSchools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,
creating,reorganizingor authorizingthe reorganizationof certainadministra-
tive departments,boards,andcommissions;definingthepowers~ancidutiesof
the Governor and otherexecutiveandadministrative officers, and of the
severaladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,and officers; fixing
thesalariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,and certainotherexecutive
andadministrativeofficers; providingfor theappointmentof certainadminis-
trativeofficers,andof all deputiesandotherassistantsandemployesin certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;and prescribingthemannerin which
the numberandcompensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand
employes of certain departments,boardsand commissionsshall be deter-
mined,”providingfor aDeputySecretaryforAviation within theDepartment
of Transportation,makingeditorial changes,providing for the establishment
andmaintenanceof a centerto provideambulatoryandinpatient servicesfor
the diagnosis,evaluation,treatmentandrehabilitationof personswho have
physicalor neuro-developmentaldisabilities;providing for the transfer from
the Commonwealthto the PennsylvaniaStateUniversityof the functions-and
operationsof theElizabethtownHospitalfor ChildrenandYouth;making an
appropriationto supporttheoperationof thecenterandreservingoil, gasand
mineralrightsto theCommonwealthupontheconveyanceof surplusland.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2001.3, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),
known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” addedMay 6, 1970
(P.L.356,No.120),isamendedto read:

Section2001.3. Deputy Secretaries.—(a)The Secretaryof Trans-
portation shall appoint,with the approvalof the Governor,[five] six
deputy secretarieswho shall have the title of Deputy Secretaryfor
Administration,DeputySecretaryfor HighwayAdministration,Deputy
Secretaryfor Safety Administration, Deputy Secretaryfor Planning,
[and] DeputySecretaryfor Local andArea TransportationandDeputy
Secretary/orAviation.

(b) The Deputy Secretaryfor Administration, with the approvalof
theSecretaryof Transportation,shall havethe powersandperformthe
dutiesand functions under this act regardingthe fiscal affairs of the
department,the managementinformationsystems,office services,per-
sonnel,andoperationsanalysisandimprovement.

(c) The Deputy Secretaryfor Highway Administration, with the
approvalof the Secretaryof Transportationshall havethe powersand
performthe functionsanddutiesprovidedinsections2002through2009
of this act regardingthe design, construction,maintenanceand land
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acquisitionof Statedesignatedhighwaysandshallassurethat thedesign,
maintenance,operationandreplacementof highwayswill be suchas to
protecthealthandminimizedangerto life or property.

(d) The Deputy Secretary for Safety Administration, with the
approvalof the Secretaryof Transportationshall conductacontinuing
studyof meansto preventaccidentsandinjuries on thehighways,shall
have the powers and perform the duties and functions heretofore
imposedupon and performedby the Bureauof Motor Vehiclesin the
Departmentof RevenueandtheBureauof Traffic Safetyin theDepart-
mentof Revenueandshallexercisesuchpowersanddutieswith regardto
safetyinothermodesof transportationasmaybeprescribedby law.

(e) The DeputySecretaryfor Planning,with theapprovalof theSec-
retaryof Transportationshall have the powersand performthe func-
tions anddutiesprovidedin this actwith regardto environment,conser-
vation, health,recreationandsocialconsiderations,transportationplan-
fling statistics,economicresearch,program and budgetand advance
planning. -

(19 The Deputy Secretaryfor Local andArea Transportation,with
the approvalof the Secretaryof Transportationshallhave the powers
andperformthe functionsanddutiesprovidedin sections2002and2003
regarding services to municipalities, local and public transportation,
planning,developmentand funding of local and public transportation,
technologicaldevelopmentof [air,] rail, wateror othermodesof trans-
portation (except recreationalboating and ferry licensing), environ-
mentaldesign,improvementof transportationservices[and airportsand
aircraft] andshallperformthe functionsanddutiesheretoforeimposed
uponandperformedby [the Departmentof CommunityAffairs andthe
Departmentof Commerceundertheactof January22, 1968(Act No. 7),
knownas “The PennsylvaniaTransportationAssistanceAuthority Act
of 1967,” by] the MassTransportationDivision in the Bureauof Com-
munity Developmentof the Departmentof CommunityAffairs, by the
Secretaryof CommunityAffairs under the act of January22, 1968
(P.L.42,Act No. 8), knownas the “PennsylvaniaUrbanMassTrans-
portation[Assistance]Law lof 1967],” [by the formerPennsylvaniaAer-
onauticsCommissionin the Departmentof Military Affairs,] by the
Departmentof Commercein regardto High-SpeedRail Demonstration
Programsand by the formerDepartmentof Highwaysin regardto the
distributionof liquid fuels taxesto themunicipalitiesandtownships.

(g) TheDeputySecretaryfor Aviation, with theapprovalof theSec-
retary of Traiisportation shall havethe powersandperform thefunc-
tions anddutiesasprovidedby lawrelatingto thedepartme~‘sresponsl-
bilitiesfor avkition, airports andair safetywithin theCommonwealth.

Section2. Section2113of theactis repealed.
Section3. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section2117. Center/or Treatmentof PhysicalandNeuro-develop-

mental Disabiities.—(a) Effective July 1, 1982, a center is hereby
establishedto bemanagedandcontrolledby thePennsylvaniaStateUn!-
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versity to providecomprehensivediagnosticand treatmentservicesfor
personswithphysicalandneuro-developmentaldisabilitiesamenableto
medical,surgicalandrehabilitativetreatment.

(b) The entiremanagementandcontrol ofthe affairs 0/the center,
including, withoutlimitation, services,administration,financesandper-
sonnel,isherebyvestedin thePennsylvaniaStateUniversity, whichmay
exercisewith respectto thecenterall ofthepowersandfranchisesvested
by law in the university.ThePennsylvaniaState Universityshall, to the
extentfinancially feasible,providea reasonablevolumeof servicesto
personsunabletopaythere/or.

(c) EffectiveJuly 1, 1982, thefunctionsandoperations’ofthe Com-
monwealthofPennsylvaniaat theElizabethtownHospital/or Children
and Youthareherebytransferredto thePennsylvaniaStateUniversityto
beperformedas a part of thefunctionsand operationsof the center
establishedin subsection(a)~

(d) All allocations,appropriations,agreementsto theextentassign-
able, leasesandpersonalproperlyofeverynatureofthe Commonwealth
which are used,employedor expendedin connectionwith its duties,
powersor functionsrelating to theElizabethtownHospital/orChildren
and Youthare herebytransferredto thePennsylvaniaState University.
All employes,currently coveredby a collective bargainingagreement.
shall remainCommonwealthemployesuntil terminationofits lease.All
moneysreceivedby theuniversityfor servicesrenderedbytheCommon-
wealth at the ElizabethtownHospitalfor Children and Youthprior to
July 1, 1982,shall be remittedto the Commonwealthandall accounts
payablearisingfrom operationsprior toJuly 1, 1982,shallbepaidby the
Commonwealth.Nothingcontainedhereinshallimposeupontheuniver-
sityanyobligation,claim, demandor causeofaction againstthe Com-
monwealtharising out of or in connectionwith the operationof the
EllzabethtownHospital/orChildrenand Youthby theCommonwealth.

Section2118. LeaseAuthority.—(a) The Departmentof General
Services,with approval asprovidedby law, is herebyauthorized on
behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato leasefor SI to the
PennsylvaniaStateUniversity the remaining tracts of land as a unit,
together with the improvementssituate thereon, known as the
ElizabethtownHospital/orChildrenand Youth,situatein the Township
of MountJoy, LancasterCounty, in the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania:

All thosefour certaintracts oflandsituatein the TownshipofMount
Joy, LancasterCounty,Pennsylvania,acquiredby the Commonwealth
ofPennsylvaniaunderandbyvirtueoftheactofMay14, 1925(P.L.749,
No.408),entitled, asamended,“An actprovidingfor the establishing
andmaintenanceof a Statehospitalandcenter to provideambulatory
andinpatientservicesfor thediagnosis,evaluation,treatmentand reha-
bilitation ofchildren andyouthunderagetwenty-onewho~have-physical
or neuro-developmentaldisabilities; and making an appropriation,”
containingon the north sideofPennsylvaniaRoute230, 253.55acres,
“operation” in original.

2”section 1” in original.
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more or less, including parts thereofconveyedto the General State
Authorityandsubjectto thelimitationson sametotaling 3.828acres/or
ProjectsNo. GSA304-i,2, 3, 4, 5, 6, in theMain HospitalComplex.

Exceptingthereoutand therefromthree tracts of surplusland with
buildingsthereonsubmittedunderArticleXXIV-A ofthisactfor saleor
disposition, No. I containing 9 acres and buildings on both sides of
CassellRoad;No. 2 containingalot, aresidenceandgarage;No. 3 con-
taining theSuperintendent’sResidenceandthesurroundingland.

(b) The leaseshall contain a provision to the effectthat the term
thereofshall endnot later thanthe datethat the universityinformsthe
DepartmentofGeneralServicesthat theleasedpremiseswill no longerbe
in use to perform the functionsand operationsof the Elizabethtown
HospitalforChildrenand Youth.

Section2119. Finances.— The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebypledgesitc financialsupportto thePennsylvaniaState-University
for the operationof the centerat the ElizabethtownHospitalfor Chil-
dren and Youth until the termination of the lease, as provided in
section2118.In the eventthatthe CommonwealthofPennsylvaniadoes
not makeannuaiappropriationsduring the term ofthe leaseto theuni-
versityin amountsnot lessthantheamountappropriatedfor fiscalyear
1981-1982 to the Departmentof Health for the operation of the
Elizabethtownhospital for Children and Youth, such amountsto
escalateto reflectanyannualincreasein theGeneralFundBudget-of-the
Commonwealth, the universitymayreduceor eliminateservicesof the
center.

Section4. Section2405-A of the act is amendedby addingaclause
to read:

Section2405-A. Conditions Upon Conveyances.—Anyproposed
dispositionof propertyshall be subject to the following conditionsand
limitations:

(6) The deedof conveyanceshall expresslyreserveall oil, gas and
mineralrightsto theCommonwealth.

Section5. All acts and parts of actsare herebyrepealedinsofaras
theyareinconsistentherewith.

Section6. (a) Section 1 (section2001.3)shall take effect January
1, 1984.

(b) Section2 (section2113), section3 (sections2117, 2118 and
2119), section4 (section2405-A), sections5 and 6 shall take effect
immediately.

APPROVED—The22nddayof June,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


